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We arc the Sole Manufacturers of Saws Sijnonds' Process

under th_..u
in the Dominion of Canada.

There is no process its equal for tempcring circular saws. Other makers rectignize this fact, as sorte o!
them, ini order to seil their goods, claim to have the sanie process. Ait such Claims are FALSE, as the
patentee in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firms in tlie %orld whe use it.

ÏMILL STREA31, QUE., 0on 1. C. R'v, Decerner i7111, 1894.
R. Il. SIITII Co., LTD., Si. Catharines, Ont.

l)EAR SiRs,-Driving at 2o in. 13 gatcaw into frozen iîardwood, using a 9 in. 4.ply belt,
ir it cii lie donc satisf.ictortly, 15 a very severc test. Yoursaws ltavettood titt test cite r itan
ainy 1 have tried. 1 have been cxperirnnting witli difféent inakes-boli homne and irnportcd-
durinig the Ia!st ive ycairq, and give vours thie preferetîce. Last order is .just t0 itatd atîd will
report on tlîrni by and bye.

i ours very truuy,

IL Il. S31STtt Co., LTD., St. Catharines, Ont. A-BPLON .,ov17hs84
DEAR SiRs,-In regard ta your Shtingle Saws, you can a.iy that I have bcen using Shtingi-

SaIws of your niake (Simonds) for (lic past rouryar,.tnd they have given good sati%.faction. 1
arin ntinnitig nine machines and use a good many sawvs, but havc never tad a %;%%vyet tîtat did not
wvork-satîsfaclorily. I3cfore usingyour sawslIuscdsaws of American imake wich worked wehi,
but after giviflg your sav a trial have continued ta ube yours, as (bey arc èhcaper, and in regard
ici %orking quahities arc ail iliat is needcd.

Yours truly, KILGOUR SHIVES.

R. Hl. SMITII CO., LTD., St. Catharines, On*. LVINO-.Nly3d187

GENTS,-In repiy to your icttcr asking me hîow I iiked thc 62" 5SIMONDS Saw, 1 must say
in ail my) expcrif-nce 1 neyer bad a salw stand up t0 ils %vork ire the one purchased from you
iast rnonth. Having used saws for the last z2 ycars, and tried difféecnt makes. 1 can fully say
it is the bcst saw havecvcr had in my miii, and wouid rcco:mcend the SI.NONDS'Proccss Saws
to ail milli mon in nccd of circular saws.

Vours iruiy, WV. G. SIMMIlE.
P.S.-I amn sending you my old saw to be repaircd ; pleaise hammer t0 saine spccd as

newv onc. WV.G.S.

TIIEJ~~ rIEA.X V
CROSS-CUT SAW

These Saws are made froni the best DOU13LE
REFFIND SILVER STEFEL, wvarranted four gauges thin-
ner on back than front, and the only Saws on the
market that are a perfect taper front the points of the
teeth to the back, and require less Set than any other

Cross-Cut Saw.

They are tempered by the Simonds' Patent Process,
insuring a perfectly uniform temper throughout the
plate, and statnd without a rivai as the BEST, FASTEST,
AND E-AsiutsT-Ct--rrIN2 SA%% KNOWN. A gauge to regu-
late the clearing tecth is furnishied with each saw.

Directions for Setting dnd Filing are plainly Etched on every Sawv. None genuine without our Registered Trade Mark as shown in cut.

TIIEJFP s~w sw~&~

M,-de in 3 SizeS-$2,oo, $2.50, $3.oo Net..
OUR PRIcES ARE RIGHT. KiNDLY ALLow US TO QU&(E YoiY BEroaR ]PURCHASING.

bl H., SMITH CO,,, Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.
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